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Have You Heard the Xews fOne Price Wholesale and Retail 
CASH BOOT & SHOE STOKE, 

No. 76 S. Second St, Cor. of Carter St.
PHILADELPHIA.

fTMÎIS establishment bus been enlarged, and 
JL is supplied with tho largest and best retail 

stuck iu the city, principally of his 
facture, with a choice assortment from eth 
best Kantern markets; embracing

Ladies', Gents and Children's Boots, 
Shoes and Gaiters,

of overy description, stylo ami qualities in this 
or any other markrt. This stock cannot be 
excelled for qciutv, style and curai-ness.

ked at the verylowest 
deviation willbe

TOR SALE,
FOUR GOOD MULES,

Harness and Wagon, all in 
good order. Will bo sold 
altogether or singly to suit 

purchasers. The subscriber will sell them at 
private sale, at his residence, near Natlmniel 
Johnson’s Mill; or, if not sold at prlvutc s.le 
before SATURDAY, 17th of January, inst.. 
they will on that day lie soldat Public Sale, at 
the Hotel of J.C. Shockley, Milford, Del.

WM.ll. STAYTOW, 
Agent Del. R* It. Co*

Men's and Boys' Clothiug.

ÏN VEKYBoDY should embracethisopportu- 
Jnity to buv Clothing for men and boys, at 

GEOBGE
CHEjIP CLOT HI AO ESTABLISHMENT. 
Con. Market 
Embracing a choice of the bust, mostdtwirablc 
and Fashionable Dress and Frock Coats, Habit 
Cloth do, Linnen Drilling, do,Tweed, &c., with 
• great variety of

BOYS’ C L O T n I N G, 
Consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets, Mon
key Jackets, Vests and Hound Jackets, made 
of Linen Dtilling, Cloth, Tweeds, Alpucu, Doe
skin, Keysev

FURNISHING GOODS, 
Consisting of Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs 
AC., all of which 
bit Cath Price», and as cheap 
Ing Store in the Union.

HyParonts who desire Boys’ Clothing, 
earnestly invited to examine the Stock.

(I7*Country Storekeepers 
dated at very lour rotes.

Apr. 11 ly.

E THARP,

LAND AGENT, «
R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, ha* 4i*eov-j NEW AND 
ered in

a remedy that
EVER Y KIND OF HCMüR\ 

from the worst Scrofula down 
Pimple.

He has tried it In over 1100 cases und nèvui Uy-t«et 
failed except iu two cases, (both thunder hu j luptf* to 

.) He Ins now iu his possession uvur tw. J .lUgd tiut has 
hundred certificates of its virtuu, all within j' 
miles of Boston.

Two bottles 
mouth.

Ouo to three bottles will cure the w 
of pimples on the face.

Two to bottles will oleurthusystoiu ofBilos.
Two bottlos are warranted to cure the tvorst 

canker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bolt’e

the worst caso of Erysipelas. . MW
One to two bottles arc warnm ed to curj all 

humor in1 the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted t+ c^-—TTinui tig 

of th** ears and bloichos nuit thé hair.
Four to six bottles are warrwoiuil 

corrupt Ind running ulcars.
One bottle wHTcure sc
Two to three bottlos 

the worst case of ringw
Two to three buttles 

the most desperate case of rho
Tiiieo to four bottlos j 

the salt rhe

Ï
v.V-UULLIN’S !Of cemiuoa pasture I .AND GENERAL COLLECTOR, 

Jan 28] Easton, Md- [lmo
Skoomd St«., Philadelphia . GREAT TRIUMPH. '.doors belew T 

I with a.ife4*rn ir*
liN'lELLlGENCE has just been received 

thatl*. W. HALL, the I’ioueer Clothing 
Merchant of Milford, has been unanimously 
chose

SDIARIES FOR 1857. li
Containing Almanac, Count: ng 

Calender; a blank spacu for 
Memoranda for everyday in the 

year; Cash account for every 
month, &c. For sale by T F IIamkersley, 

Walnut st., below Front, Millord, Del.

r H.. again cuter to thv public taste, in 
of the Peninsula withfurnishing the citizejuri2tsi In ndditl

their ranted to i fine 
■ l.ractsLots for Sale.

’T'lIE subscriber will positively sell at Pul»- 
1 lie Aoction, on SATURDAY, the 24th 

day of January, inst., at 2 o’clock, 1*. M., at 
Tumlin’s Hotel, in the town of Milford, iiis 
lots adjoining s:i id town, oontaining

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.
And for this purp

lue
orttkirVEach articlo i 

possible price, from which 
mado. No extravagant 
needed, and

lie has just receive from 
city, and opened for public inspection, n 

large lot of lie idy Made Clothing, Cloths, <’*«- 
simeres, Vestings, Gentlemen’s Furnishing 
Goods, und Tailors’ Trimmings,together with 
a tine assortment of J. S. Nickerson’s Cele
brated Huts. The subscriber beiieves, from 
the knowledge he has of Clothing, that he 
sell his customers better made Clothing flu n 
any other establishment iu tow n. The public 
will please bear in mind, timt I warrant every 
articlo sold at my establishment to be 
ommended, or the money lefuuded. My stock 
consists in part of Rocky Mountain, Sebasto
pol, Bear Skin, Beaver Cloth, and Felt Cloth 
Overcoats, of various shades and colors, ;
Dress, Frock, Businuss (.oats, and Monkey 
Inckets ; also a lot of Talma Cloaks, made ol 

,*el goods, with a large lot ol dress
........of every variety and pattern, and ui

The STORE HOUSE now oc- prices to suit every body. Also, an endless 
cupied by Davis and Greer, at variety of Vests, from 50 cts to $10, such as 
Prettyinun’s Corner, together ^ilk Velvet Plush, Black Silk, Black Safin,

___ with counting room, Grocery and fancy Plnsh, Cloth, Satinet, Rocky Moun-
Luihbcr Yard, all in good order. The location tain, Sebastopol, BearSkin, Cotton Velvot, 
is very good, being near one of the regular sta- and German Vests, of every shade and color, 
tlons on lh#Delaw are Rail Road. I have a general assortment ol black French

NATH. C. POWELL. and English Cloths, of superior quality, black 
French Doeskin and Fancy Cassimeres.of 
ry grade and color, (some of them are of 
tirely new designs) all of which 1 will make 
up at the shortest notice and in the latest pre
vailing fashion, and will guarantee my custom tures ; 
work to excel that of any other establishment i(t value lias

the Peninsula, as I employ none but the ere(1 it iu igRi—sicoud, that it should e 
best city workmen. kinds or humor.

I have also a splendid assortment ofgentl»- In order to give some idea çjf the eudden
__________ _____ ’a Moreanteaque Scarfs, entirely new and rise and great popularity of tbo discovery,!

Notice. j novel ; als*», plain and fancy Cravat*, black twill slate that in April, 18èS( I peddled it, and

IS hereby given that my wife Catherine has'8;ltil1 stoc,is' Napoleon ties, pocket handker- Lold about six bottles per Ay—-in April, 1854 
loft my bed ami board without sufllci ;nt chiefii, collars, half hoso, bindings, buttons,, I sold orer one thnusaudÄottle« per day of it. 

or provocation therefore the nubile aror1®” &c* Also, white and fancy shirt*, wo den | Some of the wUolgilfle Druggists who have 
•ned against trusting her on my account Hnd®r *hh'ts ftnd drawers, and all other articles (been in business i,vfènty and thirty y 

shall pay no debts by her contracted. ’of clothing necessary to the dress and comfort j that nothing in Ms 
IlSNKY BURTON. Neero uf man. | was ever like Ui

Slaughter Feck DéK’Hfth '•-* * I Having been In the business fora mimborol of it from all Quarters.
years, 1 hatter myself that I can show my eus j In my own practice I always kept it strictly- 
tomers a better selected stock of Clothing,{for liuuiorji—but aiuco its introduction as a- 
Cloths, Cossimeres, Vestings, and Furnishing j general family medicine, great and wonderful,
Goods, and at lower prices, than any other virtues have been found i- it that I never 
establishment, for Hie same kind of goods, on peeled.!
the Peninsula. Call and aeo if it Is net so. Several cases of epileptic fit

P. \Y. HALL. which was always considered incurable, have 
been cured by a low bottle*. O, what a mercy 
it it will prove effectual iu all cases ofthat 
fulgnalady—there are but few who have i 

of it than I have. .
I k'taw of several cases of Dropsy, all of 

them ag|d people, cured by It. Jr or the
diseased* of the Liver, Sick Hendache, Dys

pepsia. Asiluna, Fever and Ague, Pain in the 
Side. Diseà»efcûf the Spine, and particularly 
in disouses ol tje Kidneys, See., the discovery 
has done 
.know«.*-
r No change of tUlWster necessary—eat the 
beatvtou ean getane! unofegk it*

Dirkctioms Vor Uss. 
lui per day—Children 
spoonful—Children from flreVH 
tea spoonful. Ah'Tjo directionnel 
cable to all constitutions, take suffidlHÜ 
operate on the bowels twice a day. W I* ffloKnlf 

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY*E" j . . p
120 Warren Street, Koxbury, Mnsa—PrlrfTf I “T _ „

Wholesale Agouts.—C. V Clickner, 81 Bar | |K*.C* “* JA( 
clav street; C. II. Ring, 191 Broadway, and I * will •rtecttfal 
A. B. & 1). Sarnia, 100 Fulton st., New York.
T. W. Dyott & Sons, Philadelphia. Seth I. Hu*,ises et I 
Hancc. Baltimoro; Gee. H. Keyser, Pilfsburfi mgn'qn» • a 
A. B. Moore, Buffalo: Hugh Miller, Toran/o; [
John Birke, Montreal; Brinkinhoff & Pentofe. 
and Ja* Reed, Chicago; John Williams, LeaJ 
don, C. \T.. and Retailed by all respeetebl*
Druggists la the United States and British'
Provinces.

For Sale by T. F. FTarmnersley, Milford.’
i; T. Simpson * |
•16,’55 ly '

foilut Soaps ol 
Brushes ofttl 

let Powdur, Pe.

STATIONARY. ï heo fie id at the lowest 
any other

‘inenta will be 
effect sales.

Goodyear’s Gums in all varieties, 
scarce in the markot, always

respectfully invited to call

Cloth- A JUST Received, a fine assortment of 
i- Letter and Note Papor, Envelopes, Pens, 

§ Pen Holders, Bristol Board,
Visiting Cards, Also, 

Superior Glazed do, 
Faber’s Pencils, Copy

und Memorandum Books, 
Pen Raeks, Ac 
T. F. Hammbusuvy,

•e Gums,
arrauted tohand. Also a lot of 

.mi |iu 
per, fYom 12 i 4 
Gillott’s nope 

IHJltNfJUJ 
ilwuys

THIRTY-FOUR ACRESThe public 
Maroli 21 lybo accomrao- : and s'xtj'-four perches, 

chance is now offered In tltbf -sale td enable 
the citizens of the town to procure lots. It is 
all enelosed, having recently put 125 pannels 
of cedar-rail fenwu in front of it. For partic
ulars enquire of S. Murtindale Collins, Ekj., 
who has had it in tenury for two years past.— 
Title indisputable.

A plot of tliu above named lota can lie 
by calling ou Charles T. Fleming, Esq.

jan 2 WM. W. STUART.

GEORGE CULIN.
PlULADBLI*

» ALMANACS FOR 1857*

CALL at T F Hammers!«y’* Drug store and 
get an Almnnuc for 1857, gratis. jmiO

IV O TI CK
S hereby given tliut it is my intention to 
prefer at the ensuing session of the Gene

ral Assembly of tho Stute of Delaware, a peti
tion for divorce from the bonds of matrimony 
between me and my husband, Samuel H. 
Brittingliam.

jan5 RACHAEL D BRITTINGIIAM.

handi
Paints. Oils,

Tinsse'.! TriiMse*!
C. H. NEEDLE'S

rpRUSS AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT, 
1 S. W. Comer ol Lwelfth and Race Sfreeta, 

Philadelphia, importer of lint French Truss
es, combining extreme uohtkkss, 
rabiiity with correct construction.

Hernial

Putty, all of wli 
N. B. Prose 

by uiyselfr

aly eruption of the skin 
ranted to eure

For sale by

ÎPATENT WHEEL GREASE. r:,LU1.
M8LF0RS
• i'* JI IS IN SI 

3 MOND Am 
the charge of >1 
by her sister, .Ml

r^Oll greasing Axletrecs of Wagons, Carts, 
Carriages, Drays, &c. This articlo is fur 

superior to Oil 
tho axles, and is much 
not affected by the weather, remaining tlis 

in summer 
canisters of ab 
s.ile by

and du- warrautud to ou c 

eight bottles will ottro the a orstcane»-
far, ns it does not gum upon 

durable, and iu
FOR RENT.

i*.ruptured patients can lie suited 
by remitting amounts hh below :—Sending 
ber of Indies round the hips, and stating side 
fitfectud. Cost of single Truss, $2, $8, $4, $5. 
Double—6,6,8 and $10. Instructions as to 

, and hew to effect a cure, whan possible, 
«eut with the Truss.

Also for s.tie, in great variety, Dr. Bauning’s 
IMPROVED PATENT BODY BRACE ! ! 

F or the cure of Rcplap 
And Supports, Paient 
Expanders

' 1 .
of scrofula.

A bon . fit is always experienced from fljplrst 
bottle, mid a perfect cure is w< 
the above quantity is taken.

Reader, 1 puddled over a thousand bottles of 
this in the riciuity ol Boston. I know the ef
fect of it in every ease. So 
extinguish fire, so

•er sold a bottle of it but that sold another; 
after a tidal it always speaks for itself. There 

two things about this her1# that appear« to 
surprising; tlsst that it grows i

places quite plentiful, and yei 
ivcrbueu known until J discov

j is in winter. Put up in Ti 
3 lbs. Price 81 cts. Ft 

T. F. Hammkbsi.ky, Milford.
* IU 

t class inul 
Writing, 1.1. 
A rit hm et id, ;

VA /. VA BLE REA L ES TA T E \
FOR SALE.

t

riMlE undersigned subscribers offer at Pri- 
JL vatc Sale,

2000 ACRES OF LAND, 
divided into Six Farms, witli Dwelling Houses 
and Out Buildings attached to each F 
About 1700 ACHES of said Land lie in Kent 
County, Del., withiu 3J miles of Bennett’s pier, 

Delaware Bay,and arc bordering along Mis- 
pillion River, the nuviguble waters of which 
lead up to the populous and thriving Town of 
Milford. The Residue of said Lands lio direct
ly along the Public Stute Road leading from 
Milford to Goorgetown, Sussex County, Del., 
and about eight miles from either place. A 
considerable portiou of suid Lands, for 

NATURAL FERTILITY OF SOIL, 
very rarely equalled by any other Lands in 

Kent or Sussex counties.
For persons wanting to make permanent in 

vestments in Real Estate, tliu above described 
Panda oiler an advautuguousopportunity to do 
so if applied for by tho first day of Octobtr, 
1856.

WHEELWRIGHTING,

CABINET MAKING AND UNDER-
LlcIu

AlHlinii:.ater nil
dec ^ will thi hum

«
I» r town.Ulterl ; Spinal prop 

Shoulder Bruces, Chust 
d Erector Braces adapted to all 

with stuop shoulders and Weak Lungs; Eng
lish Elastic Abdominal Bolts, Suspensories, 
Syringes—male and female.

Qy*Ladies Rooms, with Lady attendants. 
Aug. 17 56 ly

BOOTS AND SHOES'AKIXO,nt the old stand, (Walton’s Shop) 
Front street, MILFORD, DEL.

still remains at the old stand 
ho will ut all times be prepared to at-

I 3d clauu, iuul
Sciences auc

Pair Mens and Boys fine and 
course Boots and Broguns, 

Womens, .Misses und Childrens fine and Course 
Coots and Shoes, a very largo lot just received 
and for sale cheap f or cash bv

TJ10M.JS WALLACE, a CO.

800UThe subscrili 
whe
tend to the want« of his old customers, and as 

may feci dispose® to patro-

EX1P»*-
French.
instruction on*

many
nize him. Ho promises that all work iu the 
above named branches of business will be 
fully and punctually utteuded to, in the best 
style and at reasonable pricos.

UNDERTAKING—A call at any hour of 
tin* day or night will be promptly attended to. 
I will have n good hearse and horse, and will 
convey the dead to any place in the country.

When not in his shop, can he found at his 
boarding housu, Mr. Lacey’s, next door to the 
shop.

FURNITURE—A good assortment of F 
niturc will be kept for sale, suohas readymade 
Side-Boards, Bureaus, Tables, Cbairs, Bed
steads, &c. Old Furniture renovated and re
paired.

WHEELWRIGHTING — Wagons, Carts, 
.J-c., made to order in the best manner. Re
pairing promptly attended to.

Being thank fui to the public lor former pa
tronage, he iiopes hy strict attention to the va
rious brandies now undertaken, to mûrit nud 
share a continuance of like favors.

WILLIAM 11. POWDERS.

nil
Tho ncholiM 

eluding the nsOct. 17, ’56.LAMPS LAMPS! LAMPS!

ÏNLUID L.4MPS iu great vari ty, at all pri
ces, from 25 cts. lip. DYoTT.S Celibratep 

i. These Lumps 
brilliantly and evenly 

than any ot her lump of the kind ever used.
Also, Wicks and Glasses for any sizu C 

phene Lamps.

divide.
1st I«
~ I
■Camphen* Lamp», of ail 

and burn At Hie el ofï n use
•tic. of two n
Pupil« cilia rg 

of tenu, «nlujgi 
l’receptro«s.

cupt i

«als of patent medicines 
Thera is a universal praiseHot.l Lumps. Candelabra*, 

Fluid Wick, Extinguishers. Tubes Ac., Ac. 
.<i«»r Rhades, C i> .Hass Drop-, Duquel Hold- 

Brass Spittoons Ac. For Sale by
T. F. 11 IMMENS LEY, 

Druggist, Walnut St., below Front, 
MiLrouu, D*l.

>1McOORMlCK’S
Reaping & Mowing Machine.

^  ̂111S Machine lias been tested satisfactory 
1 ally during the harrests of 1854 and ’55, 

with all the various macliines that liuve sprung 
up within the last two or three years, and havo 
proved superior to all both in cuttingur,d du
rability; is offered to the Farmer for the 
harvest, as the most reliable Machine for gen
eral purposes. Price at Philadelphia, $155.00; 
those wanting Machines will pluasv order at

PITT’S THRESHER, CLEANER AND 
HORSE POWER 
thresh and clean 
ute—Price $400.
TuRE8HK*s,for four horses, and Endless Chain 
Machines for 

PITT’S CORN A COB MILL, the best in 
, and can be taken apart and Ground. 

Price $50*

DOLL.IRS PER ACRE,TERMS.
One Third Cash Payment, Residue in nuven 

equul Instalments, uitli Interest Thereon. For 
any further particulars or information relatire 
to^aid Lands, may apply to either of the

, residing in North Milford. KcntCo., Del., 
or to Jarkz J knkins. Real Estate Agunt, Cam
pen, Del.

Thomas Catts.
North Milford, Oct. 19.h. 1855.

Saunder’s SfH 
I Geography; Pu! 
vies’ Higher Mj 
r kilo tophi; Wj 

l I’hilosoj 
Kami's tluiuv 
Rhetoric; < till«

Oct 10th,'56.
di

Oct. 81, ’66.Terrible DDcIunuion !

■s\'Üt£±ÜLLl///* Secrets for the
Million..—A m*st

'"* ***&wonderful und in
valuable publication
DR. HUNTER’S

if.fL
Being an Original and Popular Treetiie 
\ i ^ WoMAN.—Theirphysiology,fiiRc-
* ■ tions uml sexual'disorders of «very kind, 

with never failing remedies for the speedy cure 
«fall disease* of a private and delicate charac
ter, incident jto tlje violation of the laws of 

and nature’s god.

READY MADE CLOTHING!

THOUSAND CHEERS FROM

All Quarters Are HAILING for

CATTS A PENNIWELL. 
David Pknniwklt. •vs BuitoU h

’ V v Olmsted’s 
Latin.— Bui 
French.—Y 

L’All*
Coriun 

The Milford

LADIES FANCY FURS. ELLERMAN'S FASHIONABLEJan.-24 1867 yr
h JOHN FARE IRA,

No. 284 MarkelStreet, above Ùth., Philadelphia 

MPOUTER, Manufacturer and Dealer inal 
kinds and qualities of Fancy Furs, for La

dles and Children. J.K., would call the at
tention ol the Ladies and • then to hisitxmonse 
assortment, being tho direct Importer and 
Manufacturer of all my Furs'. 1 lbel conildeut 
in saying that I can oiler tliu givnteat induce
ments to thoso in want and at tho- si 
will have one of the largest assortment to se
lect from.

Storekeepers and the trade will please give 
my Wholesale 

department is well supplied to meet the de
line, and at

rheefs, is 
bushel ol wheat 
Also, Swisr

runted to-rj, NOW READY,

THE NEWSPAPER RECORD. vood than any dicinw a first class iI ASTONISHING EXCITEMENT
AND GREAT*JOY.

MORE GOODS TH.IN EVER ! Down With 

OPPOSITION.

inntrueli 
(he -««lid and 
pursued in tli« 1 

FANNIK 
LM5*-U \

i »j«*»

COLLECTION OK NEWSPAPER Facts 
and Statistics, containing a complete l.ist 

Newspapers in tliu Unjted States, Canadas, 
and Great Britain. Tlitf only reliable work of 
tho kind iu tiie world. An invaluable assist
ant to the Editor, Book J’ublfther, and Gener
al Advertiser, 8vo 200 p p.

two horses-

ft table spoon

HILDRETH'S SUPER PHOSPHATE, w*«, (ti 4 Clothing have
ranted equal to Guano and without Its exluvyç- ! fjj lUsUUU and are just arriviug at the 
ting effects upon the soil.—Price for I uss than F&jfU(ôiiJU>te Clothing^ Hall, on Walnut soariy 
a ton $50 per ton, lor one ton and upwards, j near. C. S. Watson ami C6’a store, or nwant 

” per cent'discount. opposite Tumlin’aHotel. .511 whoaro iu find.
RICHARD T. ELKINTOlf, * of Clorlilng now suitable to tho season will find 

it greatly to their advantage by calling at 
the above plnco where can be see 
largest stock of Clothing ev 

the Peninsula.
Sales at the lowest and most reasonable price 

Over 25 10 Costs and Over Couts,
“ 1500 pair of Pants,
« 1200 Vests, ail suitable forth« season

hand, and still

*rs.
I-bTliu 

of one <
Btates,
Jury to the stur 
ikindred disord

thor of the ab 
the first

lume is a graduate 
udical school* ju the i uited

K>r]
$2, it will kepre-puidper mail, 

to rny pa/t of the country.
Ol rocnip

I having devoted a quarte from 5 to 15
I >f Syphilis ami 

as a speciality, he liau be- 
uvaluuitle inionnatioji 
d is able to compress 

ompas« the v ry quintea- 
sub-

LAY & BROTHEB, 
l’ubli Ilers, No 83 Dock *trcet, Phila. 

nguKdito

.lim»
rurcliaHiiig,a call befbr

No. 68 South Delaware Avenue «nd 115 S suth 
Water Street, Pinserting the above three 

month« with editorial référencé, and sondln-r 
copies of the paper pre-paid, to thoabovo ad- 

a copy of tho work.

ot tiie 
before offer'<

maud lor
the lowest possible Manufacturers Prices.

JOHN PAREIRA, 
284 Market Street.

in regard ti

The only Safe and -Effectual
REMEDY

roa the chills and feveu, is

' medical thi« import!)sence 
joct; i
eminent pliysiciu 
thoroughly demonstrated i’ll hi.

1res«, Will recellUtlCU (
:ho result of the experiunoe ol themokl 

d America is 
li highly

«ucceaafii I practice iu the treatment of secret 
.diseases in many thousands of cases iu tliu oily 
«of Philadelphia,

The practice of Dr.. Hunter has long been, 
.and still j« jitc/aÜy on bounded, but at the 
eat solicitat ion of ninny persons, he lias been 
(induced to extend the sphere of his professional 
«usefulness to the eouqU4tnj|y at large tluough 
the medium oi'his •*.Medical Mauual and Hand 
Book for the AdJieted.”

It is u voluno that alKAuJd lie in the hand of 
■every family i 
preventive of secret wicua, i 
^illeviatien of one of the hi 
emotive scourges that c 
jti-'id for the si

crykind. _____ ______
It is a volume tk*i ha«rotapltrß&yüii 

Red reoomnicuuatiefi of the first pby 
the land, while tuaoy clorgy(^«nf jatbe

, philanthropistH and biimaaltMtt 
freoly extended its circulation Wall quar

ter« where its powerful teachings would be 
likely to bo instrumental in the moral purific
ation and physical healing of multitudes of 
people, aiuoug the young, volatile uud indis- 
erect, otherwise the pride and flower of the

D6t. 17, ’5C-4mos.Jan. iîS-’é? tira Si-1 ALM of a Thousand Flowers, price 25 
cents per bottle, atli liDENTISTRY.

ZEIDTLER’S ANTIDOTE,
AS tho Thousands can testily who have used 

it. This article Is prepared by a Célébra, 
ted German Chemist, who devoted a great many 

it.ï discovery. It has been used for 
60 years by thousands, and ha* 

It has never, how.

T. F HAM MER BLEY’S 
WaUint SI., below Frent, JÛfTfbrd Del.

DR. R. S. BURDICK, 
Thankful for the liberal patron
age heretofore received in Mil

ford and the adjoining towns, for aovoral years 
part, is still prepared to perform all operations 
in DENT.ÎL SURGERY. Teeth put in from 

without artifl-

receiving daily, 
and Silk Undcrshirtc 

imported directly from Europe, 
and will be sold astonishingly cheap! 

ive stock of

««i'll/ »
100 dozen nett Meri bean bur*.

and Draw 
which 

A most exte

r uoigln is t
THE PENINSULA DRUG STORE ink?tation

tho *l<A DRUG STORE
Ha3 boon oponedin WILMINGTON, 

the wants efthe people, and

Del.; Jas. H. Boon, Frederi 
Bon, Camden, Del.xr Boy’s Clothing, ried ami difflrnl 

ï heart, choking' b
the last 18
seldom been known to fail.
«vor, been brought ftilly before the public un
til lately, and the number of cures it has ac* 
complishod is really astonishing. It possesses 

advantage over all the preparations of the 
day, in being presented to the public in a very 
concentrated form; from SU drops to a tea
spoonful being an average dose.

Afiy-See circulars In hands of the Agent.
Preprred and Sold by Dr. J. IF. MASSEY, 

Cor. 16th St. & Ridgo Avonue, l'hila.
For Sale by T. F. Hammersley, Hilfdra Del.
Oct. 17, ’56-tf.

(*
to a complete set, with

and the best assortment ol Gentlemen’s Far 
nulling Good* that Milford ever had.

Also Trunks, Carpet Bags, Oil Clothing and 
Umbrella*. Thankful for past patronage re 
ceivcd heretofore of ao many friends, I res 
pectlully announce to the public that I have 

a larger stock of Ciothing on hand than 1 
had before, and can sell ut leas than city 

prices, nnk from 25 to 50 per cent lower than 
and otherClothlng Establishment, [which k*8'» 
but very small assortment] in Milford, b; <" 
ing most extra advantages in buying.

I am determined to reduce my ext* - A* 
stock and shall sell now whether with pr .*vw 
at cost, anyhow

« Can’t be Undersold,”
Thareforc I say look to your interest, and oal 
at onco when you want Cloihing only at chî 
Fashionable Clothing Hull on Walnut st. 

sop 12,56 LEHMAN ELLER MAN.

itodcial gum, full 
immpheric preHsurge.
TEETH PLUGGED AND CLEANSED, 

Teeth and tangs carefully extracted. Office » 
at his dwelling, Walnut street, second door 
fr"Ui..Front st Parents attend to your chil
drens tclh ; a word to the wise is sufficient 

Mi Koni, Dei ’54 lUys

New Wholesale Drug Store- 

N. Spencer Thomas,
No 26 South Seeond St, Philadelphia

DEA LEU IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ACIDS,
i ï HEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, 
1 > Oils, Colors, White Lead, French and 
American White Zinc, Window Glass, Glass-

part of a set put i a I Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
The Great Purifier ofth«I31oo<J ! I 

Tho bent Alterative Known !
N INFALLIBLE REMEDY FOR SCRO- 
fula, King’s Evjl^Rhimnmti 

Cutaneous Eruptions,' Pimple* < 
the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague and Ferer, 
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm or Totter, Scald- 
head, Enlargoiuuqt and pain of the Br- 
Joints, Salt RTiuiim^ubbom Ulcers,Syphili-t 
ic Disorders* and alldisensu.s arising Trot 
injudicious use ofiforènry, Imprudence in 
or Impurity of the Bloodi-V 

This great remedy, which has become 
rapidly and so justly celebrated for its extraor
dinary efficacy in reliering and curing many of 

obstinate and terrible fo 
is afflicted, i

the Proprietor,
Joseph 8. Iteimelt,

Takes this method of calling tho attention o 
the mcrchaatfl of tho Poninsula to the facilities 

offer tl

la th* U 
yellow« 

is tbu side, 
auddoï (1 

in thu 
inlngs c

The proi>rie»«r in 
public to this prepai 
ing of tho utmost c< 
adaptation t: 
commend od.

it is «o ne» 
has sto d ihc t»**t n 
the American poop!

di
the Jaed, whether used aa a 

as a guide for the 
st awful and des-

b*

Ain purchasing their wants 
He intends to keep a large

he-c 
in the Drug li 
and

, Obstinat« 
Po»tnle*

of sutMualiiy and hpum- •ied stock ofof

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, $c., 
and lias made arrangements witli the importing 
houses of Philadelphia, that will enable him to 
sell, in liko quantities, ns low 
in that city. All goads*purchased from him 
•viil be scut with despatch cither down the 
Dolaware Railroad, per Adnms’ Express, 
die Steamboats, according to order. All the 
Potent Medicines of the day sold ntthe propri
etors’ prices.

Orders are respectfully solicited, 
visiting Wilmington,

:ill und exnminu his stock 
’ir either a wholesale or retail trade.

JOSEPH S. BENNETT,
. .... 104 Market street, Wilmington, Del.
invited to call and gfljk.Goods delivered at New Castle free of 

chasing elsewhere, j fini g0 t0 be shipped upon the steamboats when 
Railroad j 5 orjP1.Pd.

ah-
in

b* tola > the, haw* i
A- W- PRETTYMAN,SL'KACTl' i

Formerly of the late firm of Houston, Pretty- 
& Co.,

i v a 1 led hrCOMMISSION AGENT AND
PRODUCE BROKER,

ol ^iseime 
offered t»

hi I :. ' ;with whioh
the public, with the confident assurance lb 

made lias bu«n

, Varnishes, Brushes, Instrument«, Ground 
Spice«, Whole Apices, and all other article* 
usually kept by Druggists, including Borax, In
digo, Glim, Potash, Shellac, &c.

gwö“ All orders by mail or otherwise,prompt
ly attended to.

Country Merchant* 
examine Ills stock hefyrt* j 
Goods sent 
Stations.

and individuals In « 
onse,*iyut a *.ir«j 

published anmiallttJ 
I"' lad gratis of unÿ 
satiety tii* 
rvalf\ deevrring the 
t ai ned. V.

Tue author argues particularly, most strong
ly against every specie« of self defilement and 
warns (tarent* and guardians, i 

guard tiie y 
tliu terrible cousoquu
} pioranco of physiological law« and sexual im
purities jumI irregularities, whether exhibited 
bv precocious development or arising fr« 
vicious aud corrupting oxamplos of their school
mates or otherwise. To those who have been 
already ensnared in the “paths that take hold
on hell,” a clear and explicit way is shown by titccht trrr\r/\-Kr
which they may secure a return ofsound health, JJAööUJLU I1UJW •
Mml a regeneration of th« soul from its terrible r|MIB partnership heretofore cxutiug'ketw 
pollution. I Rhodos F.Heinmoi.« ai d Win. W. Pow-

It is well known that tlioussnds of victims dors, in the Wheulriglit ami Cabinet Making 
m* annually sauriffeed at the shrin« of Quack- business, is this day dissolved by mutual 
oiy—especially those suffering from Yencrnil sent. All persons having unsettled business 

8yplii!itic diseases—Structures, heminal witli the late firm will cull 
weakness, Nervous Debility, atidatko numerous tor settle 
maladies which spring directly or less rumot«- Jan. 12, ’57
ly from the indulgonee of carnal passions sad 1 have removed to my old stand, nearly op- 
.«ucret violations ofnatar«. posite the Bank, where I will carry on tho above

In viow of these facts, and when it is also mentioned business in all its branches, 
considered that about 100,000 persons di« an- R. 8. HEMM0N8.

ally in the United States of Consumption—a ®—Mr. Powders remaius at tho stand
large majority being tho victims of the volup- occupied by the late firm, 

indiscretion of their progenitors, agree- 
;o the Scriptural enunciation, that the 

ins of the paronts

Boots, Shoes and Gums.
LATHES, GENTS, MISSES, BOYS’ AND 

Children’« Boots,, Shoes, Gaiter* and 
Gums, for Fall and Winter Trade, of 

every Quality and style, at

invited to 
ho is prepared

Medical Discovery 
orairentiy successful in curing SonornLA, am* 

ï Blood, as Cartel’s Spai -

Dealer iu Domestic Fruits and Prjodaoe, 
No. G Ancit St., and Broad and Prime, at 

Rail Road Depot, PHILADELPHIA, 
fi&y* Consignments to Soil, and Orders to 

nov 14 8m

searching 
ug ot both sexes from 

omitant of their

all Dibkasks 
ish Mixture.

The proprietors

to
fttvUreceiving by every mail 

most flattering and astonishiug details of cures 
made in all parts of the country, and i 
cases where the skill of tho best Pliysieiaas had 
been tried in 

Itspower

t Buy respectfully solicited.
DUNBARR’S

any of fbe Wharves dir« a
Arch Street, l’biygg 

T. F. Hh'
toti, L

■ Stauffer & Harley.
CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY. 

HOLESALK and Retail, at the “ Phila
delphia Watch aud Jewelry Storo,” No. 

96 North Second Stroet, corner ot Quarry, 
Philadelphia.
Gold Love

Gold Lupine, 18 carat.
Silver Lever, full jewelled,
Silver Lepino, jeweils,
Superior Quartiers,
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver do.
Gold Bracelet*,
Lady’s Gold Poneila,
Silver Tea Spoons, *ut,
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, I 00 

Gold Finger Rings 87fcts to $80 ; Watch 
Glasses, plain, 12$ cts, patent 18$ ; Lunct 25 ; 
other articles in proportioh. All goods war
ranted to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY, 
Successors to O. Conrad.

On hand «orne Gold and Silver Levers and 
Lepines still lower than the above prices.

Oct. 19, 1866.

One Price Wholesale and Retal Boot nnd Shoe 
Store, 76 S. Second st., corner of Carter st., 
Whcro is the best retail stock in the city,most
ly of his own make, and choice selection* from 
Eastern market*; soiling ut the very lowest 
prices.

Particular attention paid to Youth’s and chil
dren’« Shoes, and easy Shoes for old Ladies.

Alwavs on hand a large stock of pure Gums. 
Also, Goodyear’s Gums of overy description.

.Prices low and warranted 
Philadelphia, March 28 ly

MORE LUMBER.1' the Blood is truly remarkable 
and all diseases arising from impurity of that 
groat Sea of Life, have boon relieved andewred 
without a single failure ’out of the thonslnd* 
who have used it. Carter’s Spanish Mixture 
contains no Mercury, Opium, Arsenic, or Any 
dangerous drugs, but is composed of Roots 
Anil Herbs, combined with other ingredients of 
known virtue, and may be glvon to tho young- 

infant cr the most debilitated Uvafld, with- 
but the least possible hesitation.

WM. S. REERS & Co4 Prop’fs,
No. 804 Broadway, New York.

Prico $1 per bottle, os’siz bottles Tor $5.
Eorsale byT. F. ijimraersley, Milford ; Dr. 

D. H. Houston, Lewes; Dr. J. R. Layton, 
Goorgetown; J. Wast & Ce., Hillsboro' ; J.J. 
Jenkins & Co., Seaford ; Wm. Cannon, Bridge- 
HI«; J. B. Anderson and J. II. Bo

r. J R.Î
Cannon, Bridgcville; J 
J. Ho«t A Co.-.MiIUJh 
Seaford; ami druggist

wON hand, a general 
of seasoned

isortmem

White I’iue,
_________ _from 1 to 3 inches, different qual

ities. Dressed Yellow Pino flooring and Milling, 
Hemlock feneo boards; Joists and Scantling, 
Assorted, Shingle and plastering Lath, 150,000 
N. Carolina Cyp 
$10 to $25 per thousand, 8 x 10 Window Sutli 
4, 6, 9. and 12 lights in a pi 

For Sale by PI
Milford, 1866.

Watche*,fnll Jewelled, 80 carat 
$28 00 

24 00 
12 00

HONEY, MOI
' ii v ne with«w J I"ivedH liinglcn, pricejn CUSTOM WORK MADEK.S. Hemnions 

Rhodes S. IIkmmons.
w 00 with s pocket full 

so. 1 hh
five to twenty doll 
■•r by male 
h’e btfsineai

ry family in tl-<* L'n 
dollar* by mri , at 
d l\y

7 00 Neatly and Promptly. A'l Dunbnrr a«k*i 
call, satisfaction guarantied.

Ko I a«1 Doors &c 
. B. FIDDEMAN.

p67anj.

, IWm. W. l’ow 7 Ml til apl 67
1 60

00 AMERICAN FARM MILL-
l ooFarmers and Meehanics

117ILL FIND IT TO TnEIR ADVANTAGE 
▼ ? to call and examine «ur

S
 SPRING $ SUMMER STOCK, 
comprising Dry GoodB, G 
Boots, Shu«*, Huts, Cap«, und overy 

usually kept in a country store. Our 
motto is “small profit*.”

Apr 26
N. B. The highest ffftirket price paid fo»- 

country produce ia exchange for good*.

FltHIS MiLL is now acknowledged by nil to 
1 be the best and mo*t durnble Farm Mill 

for grinding all kinds of Grain and Corn and 
Cob into coarse and flno Meal ns desired. Il
lustrated Circulars will be sent to all oppli* 

free of postage.
The subscribers are also manufacturer* of

5 00

Fio Bin , Fred- jo 
Jan.25v.Peach Cions.

Tho subscriber has for sale 1000 
•e Peach Cions. Any person 

wishing to purchase can have the 

priviledge of budding them as they 
and, and move them ip the spring.
JOANNA DEWAILB, at the Union Hofei, 

Milford, D«l. 

W. H. CRESS.

f y it. ifAbly
md tillvisited up 

fourth
1the chli- 

generntiou.
•The author, imbued with santlincnts of enlarg
ed philanthropy, will scarcely be censured foi 
any effort to rentrain tho vices of the age, by 
the humble instrumentality of his Medical 
Manual.

Ono c*py, securely enveloped, will be for- 
v»*rd0f! free orpostage to any part of the United 
.States for 25 cente, or 6 copies for $1. Address 
post paid, COSDEN ± CO, Publisher», box 197, 
Philadelphia.

B/3L.Bookseller«, Canvasser« and Book Agens 
ppiied on the most liberal terme. [Mar 7 y

tor for you 
a good bn»i 
for a «pari« 
ling. Try it! Try it.’

I„ pn.v .1to the third and
Shaving, Hair Cutting, &c.

JOHN WILLIAMS, BAKBBK, has removed
. tlREAPING AND MOWING MA-

*r*. Thresher* ftnd Clean
ers. Self sharpening Plows, Roger*’ subsoil 
Plows; horse and Laud | 
circular 
Cutter*,
raUmplementa, and Dealers in G 
Phosphate of Lime and other Fertilizers; also 
Field nnd Garden Seeds.

ROGERS & BOYERS, 29 Market at.,
Jan 9 ’57. 2m

CHINES. Horse PB. Y. COLLINS. hi* shop to th# stand formorly occupied ly 
& Hardin, directly opposite Tutalin’s I«l Ander*

Hotel, which be ha* renovated nnd fitted up 
Thankful tor past forera. In 

to b*si

Corn Sbellcr*, 
d straw 

ngiiruttn- 
, Snper

eep 19 tf
OF.OTbT KPLEIt .

fodder, hny 
id all the m'ost opproTcrl

iii-. in good Stylo* 
hopos by strict nttontu 
continuation of the *

8^.Shaving, Hair Catting and Shampo 
ing, exebated in tho most fashiunablo and *x

Files of paper», from different parts of the* 
country will be kept for per 

Milford, Del., July 11 tf

Notice—Six Cents Reward.

RANAWAY from the HubscrfberVon 1 Sun
day, December 7th, a negro*apprenticed 

boy, named Jacob Boyce. He is a light brown 
or copper color, has prominent front teeth, is 
about 6 feet 8 inches high, has short knotty 
hair, thick lips and long heels. Any 
taking up said boy and sending him to my ad
dress will get the above reward, but nothing 
for trouble

«uperdne tProsn

THE LATEST ARRIVAL.EPLER & CRESS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Eggs. Butter, Lard, Tallow. Dried
FRUIT, SEEDS, and all other kind* of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ko. T4 * T« Cnllowbill St, PhilAtli'ldhin, T»

uepkrenczs:

Fr-nrh ai’d 1
! Fine Black French,

¥\«Sr>7EH
MADE IN THF L,

AT TIIE

OLD STAND NEAR THE BRIDGE
r

manner.
rhilndelpbifllHE «ubscriber* have just returned from 

JL Thiladeiphia, with a large assortment of
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,

to which they invite the attention of the citi- 
of Milford and neighborhood.

FOR THE LADIES:
An elegant assortment of Dress Goons, 

listing ot fancy and plain Silk*, Challeis Ba- 
• ege de Laines, Spring Mou*, de Laines, 
Print«, etc.

h
T. F. IIAMMERSLEY,

APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,FRVSOHR/STM.ÆS AND NEW YEARS 
PRESENTS.—-A very rich naaortinent of 

elegant and useful good« of the newest Euro- 
paau Productions.

HUS LITTLE SUFFERERS PRUN'D.— ; No. 181 South Sc 
There is probably ^tiling that c\u«e* •«

(much lufluring and dnntrrr 
!*vneng children as worm*.

1 bave a worm candy for halo at my store!lie 
which is tho most effectual wortndertrovorev-j (J 
er introduced to the public, and s 
take thaï children will eat it and 
Call and seo for yonrselve*.

expense, and I hereby forwarn 
all persons from harboring or trusting said 
boy for I will nftt be responsible for him in any 
way.

Concord, Del., Dee. 16th.

DEALER
many live* Coat*, from $21» $2 

Pants, from $2
DYE STUFFS 
PERFUMERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 

STATIONARY, &c., &e.,
Walnnt street, below Front, west side, Mil
ford, Del.

PAINTS,
OILS,
VARNISHES,

128 Arch St., above OihPhlla l’a. S. J. MORGAN. $8.
W. c. & S Smith,
Geo K Smith & Co, North 8d St.
W. H. Bush, Merchant House, North 3d St 
P. Buxhong k Si 
J. 8. Hoff.
S. Thompson, McOonnelsville, Ohio, 
McShcrry* Fink, Baltimore, Md.
Enyard & Seltzer, New York.
D. Root, Pittsburg, Pa.

2d and Callowhill st*.
FRY’S WRIT/NG’DESKS, PAPETERIES, 

Jewell Cas»«, Work Boxes, etc., warranted 
manufactured in our own work «bop, from ma
terials seasoned to suit the climate

128 Arch Street, above 6th Pfilia.

FRY’S DRESSING C-JSESofwoodorleath- 
«r, for travelling or home use, »r# all fitted 
with article« of real utility and warranted 
Cutlory.tthe largest assortment ip the city to 
«elect from. 128 Arch S;.f above 6th l’hila.

r* Vr.tr.' 
'54-tf.JUSTUS LOWERY,

SUMMER & WINTER BUTER.
«Nul
-IV

j IS SIGN OF TII

Boots, ShoeB|

r.utr.io 
'v

. WHÖLK8 A

, North Broad *t 
, Editor of Phil’a Democrat. FOR THE GENTLEMEN:

A flno lot of Caasimeres, Cloths, Vestings, 
etc. A large assortment of READY MADE 
CLOTHING, at 60 per cent below the Jew'»

à S it has been circulated through the 
J\. try that I have declined purchasing Eggs, 
I would say to all my old frionds and the pub
lic genei ally, that

J. T. FOULK.
Druggist and Apothecary. MUfovd.

SISTER, WIFE AND MOTHER.
Specimen copies sent by mall on receipt of 

ho price, One Dollar.

IrfT

JAMES H. McCOLLEY, 
PRODUCE AND 

General Commission Merchant 
NO. 80 SOUTH WHARVES,

Jan 1 ’66 tf

14, ’56-fim p.t- J. W. BRADIJEY, Publisher.
48 North 4th street, PMladel, Pa ' 

N B—We publish an Mr Arthur’« NEW ' 
BO *KS. Sund for our list, and terms to Ag- 

21 ’56 Im

EVERY DAY IN TIIE WEEK, atA New and Superior lot ofIKON STORE.
DE COU & MIDDLETON,

No, 18 North Water »tr«et, Philadelphia.

HOLT AND TIRE IRON, Wagon Arms, 
Ship and Boat Spikea, all siz«s; Morse 

Shoes and Shoe Nails, and a general assort
ment of IRCN, 8TEEL, ko. 

mh28 If

: AI d G
[Sunday excopted], and every week in th« 
year, I «till continue to buy and will pay
20 CENTS per dozen, in Cash, or ns 
much as any other buyer In the

tl
PAINS and Etching of tho Bone* and Joints 

most annoying to the afflicted, and extreme
ly difficult to get rid of. We have known 
than two hundred 
liuvcd in

FRY’S Cabas, SatchellH. T’ortmonaien, 
Travelling Bags, Etous Case«, Scissor* in 
Cases, Porfolio’s, Segar C 
similar good*

VPHILADELPHIA.* CANARY SEED. A.JofMilford, 
delivered at my Oyster nnd Confec

tionary Saloon, opposite Geo Tumlin’s liofeL 
Milford, Del. ÜÉI

, etc.,
he purchased in the United 

Btate*. 128 Arch Street, above 6th Fhfla

85 Xrof this character re- 
incredibly short timefby the use 

of Carter's Spanish Mixture, «wv

i^ib*rejirticle|ion of_LO]

DeC. k M.


